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BeT •• §§ 1818, Szo •. 4. Sections 1316, 1319, and 1390, of article 3 
1819 &i18tO. of chapter 55, of the ReviBion of 1860, shall also goVerD 

the method of proceeding in BOch caseB .BO far 8B the 
Bame may be applicable. 

SIlO. 5. 'fhiB act, being deemed of immediate impor
TakiDgefrect. tance, shall take effect from and after itB publication in 

the Daily State Register and Iowa Evening Statesman, 
newBpapers published in Des Moines. 

. APBIL 7. 

Approved April 7; 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act wu published in TM IOfIXJ 
.7li1ll BtGtmna,. April 2B, 1868, and in the Daily 8ta~ &giIIIr 
April 23,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, 8Mretarg oj BItItI. 

CHAPTER 146. 

BOLDIERB' BOUNTY IN XITOHELL OOUNTY. 

AN ACT to Legq.Uze the Action of Mitchell County providing for 
equalizing the Bounty of Soldiers in said County, ana to 
Authoriz8 the Levyiog of a Tax to pay the same. 

SEOTION 1. Be d ena.ated by th8 General, A88MT&"6lg 
. of the State of Iowa, That the vote taken by the cit· 
Vote in '66 to izens of Mitchell county at the general elfICtion in 1866, 
~Ua11ze sol- to equalize the bounty of soldiers from that county, be 
l~unty and the same iB hereby legalized; and the board of 

. superviBors of said county are hereby authorized to 
Warrants. iSBue warrants for said bounties according to the terms 

of Baid vote, and that the board of superviBors of said 
Special taL county are hereby authorized to levy a special tax on 

the· taxable property of Baid county, not in anyone 
year to exceed one mill on the dollar, ~ provide a fond 
to be called the "bounty fund" to pay Buch warrant&. 

SBO. 9. When all of the bounties provided for by 
Balancef of such election are paid out of Buch fnnd, the balance 
~=tfo ~::'I thereof Bhall be transferred to the general county fond 
county fund. of said county. 

SEO. 8. This act, being deemed bv the General 
Taklogefrect. ABsembly of immediate importance, Bhall take efect 

and be in force from and after its pnblication iD the 
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Iowa State Register and Homestead, newspapers pub-
lished iu Des Moines, low •• 

Approved April '1, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act wu pnblilhed in T1I4 
IOtIJa IltJmutIfMJ April 29, 1868, and in the IMD4 State BegiItM' AprU 
29 1868. 

, ED WRIGHT, ~ of 81t1U. 

OHAPTER 14:7. 

LBGALIZING THB ACTS 011' A JUSTIOB 011' THB PBACB IN 
GUTHRIB COUNTY • 

.AN ACT to Legalize certain Acta of Jamel Foster, a JUltice olthe 
Peace in Uuthrie County, Iowa. 

URn. 7. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Aaembly of 
1M State oj Iowa, That all conveyances acknowledged Convey!~~ 
before James Foster, a justice of the peace in Guthrie ~o~~wJa'!:ea 
county, Iowa, during the year 1864, be and the same Foater, J. P., 
are hereby legalized aud confirmed, and shall have the ~u 1~ con
.me force and eft'ect as though the said James Foster rm 
had been legally qualified as justice of the peace at the 
time of taking the same. . 

SBC. 2. This act shall be iu force and take eft'ect Takinge1recL 
from and after its publication in the Daily State Register 
and Guthrie Oounty Ledger, without expense to the 
State. . 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

[For cerWlcate of publ:'cation, see II Addend .. "] 

OHAPTER 148. 

STREETS 111 UNINOOBPORATED TOWNS AND VILLAGES. 

AN ACT Making all Public Street a in Towna and VlIIagea not URn. 7. 
Incorporated a Part of the publlc Highway. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 1111 the GfINJ'I'{ll A88errWlr 
. oj the Stat8 of. Iowa, That all public atreet.s of towns 
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